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The next newspaper mail will ar- i TV vFIXÏX I v/lw 

rive sometime this evening It IIAnC aapa ■
travelled all .last night red readied v IVlUKtZ MtlN

Indian river at an early hour this 
morning with three passengers, 280 
pounds ot mail and 100 pounds of ex
press. The passengers desired rest 

j and it was determined not to start, 
from there unyil • noon’ todav 
should therefore be in shout *rver 
o'clock this evening 

The Merchants hne was to hate s'
; stage go out today, but those who 
| had booted asked that it be postodn-. 
ed until tomorrow The White Pass
regular stage leaves tomorrow, sly WH| HiVt Itî RfiitrOdd in Op€T«-

siightiy Warmer tion by the First of Next

September.

» i
erson, being an old California hy
draulic miner. The process employed 
last summer was tried for the first 
time in the far north, and proved an 
unqualified .suop$is In California it 
is known as 1 boomer dam" miming. 
A short distance above the ground 
that js to be worked a dam is Con
structed across the creek and so ar
ranged that it can be thrown open 
in an instant thus releasing all the 
water in a body The reservoir is 
dosed and after a certain amount of
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Stage Rested

fver.
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Xcf ■ii- :r h Coal Creek Coal Co. 

Gets Its Patent.

> - ^Success Last Year on 

Hutchinson
40V

!.. ;*4
•1 Hu 1U < « -_ A ■‘*5S
m n.Mi.loose, its force sweeping everything 

before it, the gold carried by the 
gravel gradually settling down to the 
bedrock which is afterward shoveled 
in the boxes and sluiced in the old 
fashioned way “Boomer dam" min
ing in California is very common, 
particularly in small gulches where 
it is difficult to convey water in a 
sufficient quantity to hydraulic the 
ground in the old way.
.Everson was highly elated at his 

succès# last season and will operate 
this year more-extensively than ever 
before. The frost gave him no trou
ble whatever. Montana creek is often 
cal led vine of the forks of Hutchinson, 
which in reality it is Hutchinson en
ters the north fork of the Fortymile 
eighteen miles fromJis mouth.

o1 X VT' ' Vftoo severe for i 
yesterday pt0. I 
Whitehorse. I i 
* stage Carrie 
of bottled ben 
sky, but what 1 
tween this <it. I 

issengers refus- I 
e of the -etet, | 
alted

t /hr »
oBoomer Dam” Process Employ- 

ed on a Tributary of North 

Fork of Fortymile.

Av \
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C ito.,
xt t “Slightly warn today, said i 

.Sergeant Major 'Tucker » hen the 
weather reporter 'reeooe
for the temperature T^e minimum
for the twenty four h-'Ul x preceding S j 

' o'clock this morning was M below 
maximum. t2 \t ifoon the instru- 

: ment marked tl which showed * de
ll gree higher than the highest of the 

preceding dav The weather is est-

fx!< /. X
vU ! Another Dawson enterprise hasthe Duke'of Bonanza • (,FTrace'7 Hope,

Hill, who has been in I he cit y several 
days waiting for the weather to mod
erate so that he can return to his 
new found home in the Fortymile dis
trict, considers that his section will 

showing next, season that

if — needed in obtaining Icttei* jsatret of
new ' Do- -f —* J} Tioe o

J R Î-D '
1>A w> ’

incorporation under
i minion U* in regard to the incor
poration of Companies The tiret ,-ue 
wa^thh Yukon Hardware t'ouipnwy, 

and the second which was granted Ml
that of the Coal

' A ?-
- S3

"Meeting
of the elect ioa j 
the territorial : 
his morning br j 
•r, but no at-. j 
)f the date for 
ettng can h, 
of the officiai j 
No. 2, whirl

& =■? O0 -etrF »,/' j deiitly bretAkînc though the frost -king 
h.iN a. grip ̂ that h<* d«>w, not cat** to

make a
wilj make the, eyes of Klondikers 
bulge out with a look of incredulity 
Quietly and with no ostentation or 
boom newspaper articles several 
wealthy companies within the past 
roy have been investing in property 
iM aborting machinery to work the 
SMM'in that disüict and the results 
of such investment will begin to 
make Itself apparent about next sum

the 33rd last ,
Creel Coal Company, the incorpora 
tors being—Falcon Jodin, broker : 
James Anderson Wtiiiams < ’ flic N

V(:3 DAvV ,on.

t> -- =

X P V V
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TO START/ — Kleetete
Spinier, miner

The application lot tfeis patent wtaw
the first made under the new, .J*»__:__ ; Jgj]

from tin» territory, bat there has 
been some delay pwlng to the iatt- —-
that the application waxed tor leave _r
ti> operate a railroad Railroad*, m 
the ordtoary aceeptanoe ot tise ter ,n 
a* publw earners cannot be granted 
powers under !)n i van .only ■
operate under a lpe«af- e*1 eLfiMit c_ ____z
ment This company had no inten 
tioe of operating a., road for patin 
bnmnese and tie difliultv » as gotten 
over, by an amendment of the charter 
which gives power» tor the bmldtng 
wagon roads and other neoesnaiy 
mean» of tianspnttation t nd« this 
the company will ha«e power to 
build a steam* load « - 1 hew >t

. «
--U 
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-1 V" 'DEATH OF
OLD TIMER

oon, and those 
irh cannot "® A SCAREV -

« mm *

BîTStiL y v -• V

u,
.five days 3

mm Xsof lob prist*) ■
that ewer can ■ mcr ,— *»

One of the largest undertakings and 
tha' bids fair

fill y A-
X

r\ Morning Joke’s Knowl

edge of Hydrants

prove one of 
is. that being

air
ygfive

one
the most retmmr
piimot<« and put through by the 
Peterson Syndicate, a Chicago con
cern, which has straightened out the 
kink in the Fortymile river. Through 
some freak of nature in the dim and 
tar distant past the river at the 
"kink' was made *to form almost a 
complete circle, nearly doubling on 
itself and after meandering two and 
l half miles passing within 300 feet 
of where the "kink" began After de
monstrating conclusively that the 
bars and bed of the river in that vi
cinity carried a run of gold the com
pany secured eight placer claims Mrs. Primus, one of the best known
which covered the “kink" and- last of the pioneer women of the Yukon,
year cut a new > channel across- the passed away yesterday at the St
narrow isthmils, thus diverting the Marys hospital She had been ill tor

jS. stream irom its old bed and exposing a long time but only recently, was 
two and a hall miles of the channel her condition considered sufficiently 
This the company will mine next serious to warrant her removal to 
summer and will mark the beginning the hospital All the care and atten- 

,el large hydraulic development in the turn possible was given to her bet 
PWymile district. " without avail

Mrs. Primus caino to" Dawson in 
1898 and during most of the time 
since her arrival has been engaged in 
the roadhouse business 
lishment at No. 33 above Bonanza is 
one of the best known creek hostel- 
ries in the district 
was known to hundreds of miner» 
who have stopped at her roadhouse 
and she w,as universally liked and

mm
ti

■;>

oilMrs. Primus of Bonanza 

Creek Passes Away
X1-i '9...
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"W
XES Ii'. f\ Tries to Make a Sensation Out of 

One of the Mains Being 
Frozen.

\ xI /

\ \ •
>VQ 0 ‘jr-

Came to the Yukon in 1898.
Conducted Well Known 

j "I Roadhquse.

md Special 
erv reason- 't Hr

,*s ^ cr\ <7 .
; It* own private use 

This road baa already bam wrwyed- 
Itorn the bank* «8 the Yukon to .he 
minm It » a distance of ton'mile», 
but the mad will probnWv be Iwet.e 
nil 1rs John J natta -»id th« mure- 
in* thatTtis brother Faivoa and the 
other directiit, J. A MiUlama. were 
now oa the outiuto pun tn-.e* 
tonal lot tiiue road Ha had had à 
wire from Mr William* * few d*t*

. and the iiH’n. ?if the wain .t-ompnay. that *11 y» Mceimaiy ppdwaa 
were ntiH ai wietk on the mam tht*

Y ester daw afternoon It wax iiiund 
that' the-mam Sen.r.d avrpue » *> 

i-frozen and until a late hoar, las* 
mght Dan Me these» »c .upotinteod- 

P* A H Xing-the wort ot the steam thawrf at
Vjlt\/i3iJi\V//il/ ittei,corner ol king street and s«ond

f.awa. nArT. avenue At thi peint after a good 
A\|l »f\ P( IV I \ deal of cxfa.ati n, the tl oubli **» 

remedied, but the_BiaJn >u found"tii 
be choked with ice at other pointa,

any
RECENT LOCAL HAPPENINGS ILLUSTRATED.

MOOSE KILLED.

>1

ON GAY GULCH.REPAIRING
DAMAGE Protest That tirant Was Obtained McBride Bags tine at i Below on

Sulphur.
mD h

on False Affidavit.

i 1 Protest was entered this morning Sulphur creek this, winter ha» lieeu 
in the gold commissioner's office by productive of something more than 
Aime Olliher against tlie granting <>f huge dumps that line IKe creek bot- 

Tn TpIp DrAnh I in? Is the fiipper half of creek claim No 7 tom from to above to the 90 s be
lt/ ' '"5lor Gay gulch to Janies Pottmger, and low For some inexplicable reason

rtiffiei.l* U/nek the commissioner has set the • ase a number of moose have chosen that
UllHCUIl WOrK tor trial on March sth.

lard at
had beta made, and that the raakari- _ 
ai would be «hipped in br the ralli
ée* boat*. We *all have that road 
tn oprratioa by Reptoetber, 1st.' «aid 
Mi. Joeiie Uni* tuetaued ‘ .
“tier mining muagee. Hand Blank, 

earn* la. oa Needav and retimed Ur
the mine . ...........  .. Hr ear* ttwf :
• re wmk^- the ""at bid e wei.r • 
te»d now - They have run aa .nti,*e 
•i**l ' to a depth iS* teed éto toe* 
of »h«.h ka at aa eagle <d abduv »• 
deg my. and from that «« the i*tar t* 
nearly level light through t*l '«•!
The bed ik irotn I toet a iwtow lu H 
feet -n thicker*», «id - <J rxcollewt 
quality

"We ha*» only * tow “*•* tbexe at 
Work »ow, atemt Hp, l i the reawia 
that we hate bad didtoelty la 
trame Hat we bare 'W«*dtd <a .Xgj 
maltkag anaageawato log mote toew* îf

a* ,.,.u.ll,1**d *°* *• atitir «*. P**» «X J
. hernia I ol .m.rw “"*• mea add heal a lare» q*ae"" 

bt departntovu aad bairn»* j <»4 ‘«ai to «» tdhhete oa the rt*ei |
Ihb ' iggent part <■! tbi* »u«*. e a> loi h4n* da,,e< thr 
life '*• • «• buitdii.i I «- "• /in | ij

r ON ELDORADO.
■ - trade the de , f

e .lorn

Xm j a il t a* afternoon
Placed at All Junctions n* -«ppiy *«m =.n (»«•« uw

fXweade laundry, a fir» bone »»» laid
of Creek Roads <>» if®» u» n*«

particular section a* a feeding ground * ' The shriek ,-f Hie nwHkn* Joto
Tl* idaintW says ia bis affidavit the range of lulls between Sulphur tat* morning a* id the lUlThh dt-

ihat he staked the said claim on ')c- and Dominion and also the divide sep- . ------ ----------- l«nnia the city would be in if a lire
tober 13th, last, and the same' -late arating the former from Veart/ créé* X . .should break net while 1 ho. mata
made application for a grant for it., beta* covered with the tracks made ■ w . , , ■ ^ frozen. i> atmthet oniaace <4 the

| It was refused on the ground that the M the huge unwieldy beasts in their vr irnmemaiClY unaer kftowMge lltf , the
deiendant was tile recorded owner of i migrations to and fro Occasionally ! taken by the Govern- Hiy/a-hre arraagemebu The water

Plaintiff now claims that de they, venture down in the * alley and works doe* not • up ply mi watte to
: iendant had obtained a renewal upon then some, miner will generally se* j fDedl. | j|* citj for fire purposes
; a false aflidavit. Abotit Apgnst 18th cure a several weeks' supply of fresh i would therelore make not the slight-

meat. Since the leginning of winter 
Bonie three or four moose have been 
killed on the creek almost within i 
range of the cabin doors. A few days j 
ago two of them wandered down the; 
side hills at 2 below approaching j 
within 400 yards of the road house i 

'kept by McBride The latter pereciv 
mg then, before they rook fright »uu 
>i*.l««l in '-.urging one without sW 
ping but a few feet from hi* own 
deot wâX /

Their ground is on the north forkM^t X • |g *, If** .
of the Fortymile in America» terri 
tory. The hydraulic machinery that 
wift he employed on the ground ar
rived, last fall and this winter Is be
ing transported over the ice from the 
town of Fortymile The system that 
will be utilized is what is known as 
the hydraulic lift, a method by which 
dirt can be handled almost as cheap
ly as in the old hydraulic manner 
with a Little Giant. In the former

s

I5OOa ' "mHer estab-::

The deceased

Linemen Are Forced to Break 
Trails for Themselves—Line 

Down Again.
respected

Her body was removed to Greene s 
undertaking parlors where the fun
eral will he held on Saturday at- one

It.
aid itthe gravel, boulders and bedrock is 

forced through a pipe from its nat
ural bed to the sluice boxes above by o'clock In the afternoon 
hydraulic pressure, a method that- ts The deceased legves a son, and a 
particularly suited to ground that is sister who is in business on Bonanza 
lying In such a position that it criell. / ' ’ 
would he almost. Impossible except at 

^an enormous outlay to provide dump- 
lag ground for the tailing*

grotftd wy^'tlujf«Highly gene // 
ever last stnmm-r by an 
out from Chicago by the company 
•nd he pronounced /the proposition 
one el the b#et lye had seen in tl 
gMat many pear* Experience. Water 
I» to be brought in a large flume plot 
tram Hutihinson creek, a distance /ol in a 
«X or seven miles, which will acquire 
» head of 20(1 feet by the time it 

,, teaches the claims of the company, at 
SeAte "kink.’/ As soon as water runs 

■a the spring the company will be in 
Wteeas to begin operations and the 
«dolt will be looked forward to with 
* <***! deal ol anticipation by the 
nonets of that section 

Some few, miles above the "kirtk' 
on Montana creek, a tributary ol 
Hutchinson which is a tributary ol 
•hf north fork of the Fortymile, is 
another hydraulic concern which op- 
trated last year with considerable 
tottoss. their cleanup for the few 

, *toks they were in operation aggre
gating over $38,000 The ground 
coat'd is what is known as the Chris 
F verson property, yhe manager. Ev-

£.
notice was given by the Refendant to 
the mining recorder that he intended 
to work No. 7 in common with No

The government « preparing (ot a «* d'nwwe.oe i! every main in town
froze op All the water lot fire pur
pose* is pumped from the men. by 
the lire engine* ,

But the Joke must make the story 
"yellow . and Hurtling wind»»

The Dominion telegraph line !» 
down somewhere south of Stewart : 
river It may also be odt of repair

great rush of . beechacoew into tin» 
country, and it having signs painted 
to d’ire* A i hero8, which lie held, and after that date

at several points beyond but it is on- ^ amdlv|t, o| r«pramla,lon
ly known at the local olhce that 
something is wrong somewhere on the 
(ar side of Stewart

where to go to had
All up the <teens

i
i t*t paystreak

there *« to be sign post» »t tjie j mu
tions of r*U toe govenuueat rood* 

i Super*nlerjdcut of public work* Betti ^ Y, 
[_.jrsa»d and Ms asatoUet Dave

lane were planeiag them out till» a 
mot king As fax *® they have gout
in this work the signs will be placed 
aa follows :

work upon it whien no work had been 
done on either ot the two claim* al
ter the said notice had been givep 
l’lamtifi therefore ask* (hat the giap,/ 
to defendant be can*idled / /

m MISSED THE JOKE
New V otk «» »T rltofll

V oi «The break occurred yesterday mon-.-
ing and there /a» I...... r.* •omiuHin

* ation since
Much greaii dtikeulty is ex pc: Whai Happened JoW^AatUtoLli..

ISSTtois /ear m lu.'dmg and re- . 
pairing breajfs in the wire lban ha» 

formerly been tbe case.

Acoustics 

Council Chamber.
[urh/nft

ihufid scoop thus mom mg wivh ao 
UGth in it Ulan there has txvn

city
A Story of in Yukonexpert sent

[he,
-

Beginning at the janctroe of Bon ed ■
,»»ra and Hunker toe linger pointing, pttUlir|1, 0, ,,niJ 
up Bonanza will read— I o Bonanza 
htdorado, Sulphur. Gold Run.
Quarto, Kureka, Whitehurw 

At Honan to" "toe finger poet will 
rrkd—To I pprr Bonaara. Sulphai ...

i other oi its famous scoops 
1 he/c is a joke in it, however, 
this was entirely overlooked It say*

"One of. the bad features (a* if 
there were hundreds ol them known 
tii the writes) p> the t ukon council 
chamber has been (Ik- aCOUStllce.* * *
It was possible for the reporters to 
catch only "parts of an argument ’ *'*
• The bad acoustics in tlie room has 
been remedied
beard plainly across the room 
cause was an immense ventilator in 
the center of the ceiling This venti
lator has been closed up and other 
methods used lot it* purpose. Ye*
1er day a nuwbei of the civiliser vice 
employee.» were m the room and ex
pressed tiiemsci**'» pleased w ith I lie j out 
change. '

the " liawson-In previous years 
Whitohorse trail followed the river 
which is the route also of the tele I

vet
but Freteal oa fwnly.Hr* Mtwetew 

FrMty of Mahlog

Is toe pdf eoimulMMPim » «ewrt 
lAssa A Tbnwip»n *w fiM a to*
teste agaiSM < "barle*, x vviry «pew 
• qswims e# .mt of Hatiiss 

•teelarw that toe afioked !'•> '*»*
. ai >a(M''...cisM* Ale Kldoxs*». «• 
i JaSwaxy If to ”*»s »t r->*»igbl v*4 

b i that toe defpateapi 4»d sot *take * *ee 
1 j «uns . «***■ natif t«Ut twea<w*»S' 

aoavfm *Jto« Tlw rwew >- *rt fa*
4 bear tog - * Martb tto

»7,a#e (ar floor*
fg.TS*

»*«

$2 Per Month !
/

The Nugget

Tbf Bark Row 
Tbe spletufi* u

d**ig get»
When an* Hung wronggraph lise 

became the matter with the wire the ;
at tbe'Bit

*4**\ <pr«
linemen had only to lake the river j 
trait with a dog team and usually a 
break- would be repkirtd in a very 
few hours- Kuadh.. u, *.--• v v! Ç- cal 
tered along the trail c* erv few miles 
and the me® who went out* repair 
the line were always certain1 o< at- ■ 
Yommodktion lor the night

The case this year Is vastly difler 1 
ent. The overland road does not run 

the telegraph wire and -the line- i

and UoM Rue
At toe M u-,n .1 Ikzeaati — t,

Hunker, DomtBioa Sulphur and Hold 
Run

f>n hii further ouxar) »gp the rhee >t, <> 
, <ftiPo will meet with the «gn direr i z*g«* ■ ’ i 
i lag him to Hear creek, toes l.a*t iw..oea* t 

Gold Bottom Next
will dine Sulphur and tor wLaver k*v« 
road to (.told Rue Tbra Doaun- >•. iav»«

iOf

O'teMw **#* (fat
AA whisper can" be

The

*
it l

tonear
men must now break trail far them- 
selxea when then dutv call» them 

The* are foretd to take blan 
with .

fate* to* * tee■old Ran
I Hold Run Daw (faf , law - "*dteP-| t-ssssegi _ ■

Bteia.te walz* a»* (fitortt»' AiPtet fin
rterse

»<t k lx»mt fetis)oi Um>t pm
> m<»CATibott #3 bel»*

Thf * a i« *s trxoeilestt <*ar
of Pw<f loOrsn*hip

■k* fibit-afa*# %*■
«44» it*I keis, grub. *nd often a 

The “yesterday" referred to was . theni an4 then work is the redore pur- 
about three week» ago, and was duly ’ NUWj Ul ,tPr the greatest difficulty 

Very consider

fHi$
lb* toe**jftpjttûid.# SkiM||AI | ?

M«é4
4Will Bo VIfaaay tie# Ktpwtby-----  ...... reported at the time 

able alterations and improvements I >w>t*rday endeavoring to tin ate the ; 
were titen talked of, but'absolutely whhh the wire last went
nothing has been done except to cut down and it is quite likely that they 
down the size of the members desks wyy locate it and repair the damage 
so as to make room for the three ex 
tia elective members.

But about tite aeons,:<-s

have been outSev et al men liS * w #f " W*j 'C1 
omrn

S' >•» * |W»v r
MtfTlai m#4 |é«M s**Ns *i 

T|*pfr | 
îtw ««/Um in

TkAVEL IN vOMI OR I

Weld’s Stage 
and Express

Ceoae of Su|i Ffight
4a expect i Utii.» that «togt frtgbv ■ 

a dutotftetu* >

i
* I today

' ■ . "
ÜHi

es (toot; teaify
, «tomach. He argues from Uua fact pro 
’ that petsoax ia Da* roe ceokeaaptati im 
leg appearance toouM t* fateful of too, 
their 4tel and always bay gnate ip* 
of . Dunham, where jhof are a,way* 
sure of flatting toe purest aad tea*.

tomorrow
rUNft HMMf t—'lffi» TW

.'*tl*rwi tea*Forty mile Rumois
R. M Blair, the mining levxirder a< 

Fortymile. "got in tins morning, and 
it is rumored that in. a h**' du" 
Travelling Anditoi thii oi the N 
C. rfunpany, who has been spending ' 
some months at Fortymile with his 

will arrive here It ia also

IFyHere Is 
in. which the 
Tw0 or three

iWsjpla bar* rath t ' s# 
•fafle iGteurga was left f tite*where the joke came 

Morning Joke missed 
gentlemen were m the oouncil chamber 
speaking of the subject, and one ol
them said he believed the__sound-
escaped through the big ventilator 
Mr. Mulligan was asked to go up cJid 
close it. When Mulligan returned" A he 
gentlemen considered the conditions 
improved.

As a matter of fact when Mulligan 
‘got to thf root he found the ventila
tor closed, arid he opened it.. ,So 
much for acoustics.

Dawson to Gold Bottom
»Ih>Kp |*r m*:**aé itMFiMfcg# umS &■&*"

Leaves Oeweon 3:00 p. m. 
Every Dey in the Yeer. teener* Arrested

■ Xj4n •ffice 124 Third Ve. Hhmk IB i ■■ ». "* wereste»
another Feel keetediM *d k»v 

Brat rewtrd el W«*> 
'rip from < bleases 

c roast over the (Tiida^o. brie 
»d St Paul eh* Faicffi-' Sco 

«
through <" fa aha to «tore of n»» 

and (ttifi^wTir.,*.

W -Ws»Mk Wm m Me* urn tn
•------- .[.j1 Bb«to ; to ( tew' faite f anfaterf. ot tic."

8ted to aad new ol to» krai kwzWfli tie-..io* 
r Rank r*f Xn»s ■ of tiby first eoBtieMpret .Id MedtS M- 
w4êf BteWUibg, ; rfae, eeawettted nehtdev »ka auOMI 

<«*tol » fa* to poiu » .;-*<• tews
felnp -. »» 4e.. . "- - M

*»«•»dr. ol Powell, *.f„z .«Made
=a VeerrAver * «*«

1 Wltol ffappowd J,

thatsister,
rumoreü that Miss Hill Twill return to 
Fortymile as Mrs Blgir

tram to ri
to tii Pet ip tht

6ood Dry Wood !• î Hit
Toronto. Jan 8.—Frances Amchat 

Bain died in the general h**pitaJ h*-i e 1 HI 
this morning from starvation, having- 
refused to take food for 18 days She i , 
was about to Ax^rrimoved to an asy- 
lum.

4
Wt tiling, pas.

A. J. PRUDHOMME
I ill Harper St., Nr. F'ree Library

’Phone 2«4-A

morrow morning 
west over the I'nfei^BBS^i Will care lot am at two good dag»

MONTH . *g*to; u+ r ;m darte* tbe tetuoi 
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irai trade arrangement between A 

Canada and the United States, M
•The eustemfS duties BPtiB&il'-eaBh'year jj/fa 

are a heavy burden upon both terri
tories and if removed would add ma
terially to the prosperity of each.

A. SUGGESTED FIELD 
The News of last night contained a 

disÿinted array of shelf worn soph
isms bunched together under the cap
tion "A moral thesis," IV would V 

more to the point if our contempor
ary would spend some of its time ex

plaining tç the public the ethical 
status of a newspaper proprietor who 
essays the task of conducting two 
papers of directly opposed policies 
The News having made a stupendous 
political failure of itself may do bet- 
terin a new field of thought , and the 
subject suggested oflers a world of 

opportunity
Any opinions from our contftn- 

porary upon the matter suggested 
would possess the value of actual ex
perience and not be confined merely 
Co theoretical expression An adden:
Jum upon the subject of Divorce as 
applied to the Press, would also 
prove interesting;

The Klondike Nugget "ipr*al
TCLEFMONE NO. I* <

dred miles distant, for the |
4 He rode all night and hid 1 

thickets all day, liable to he a 
and tortured by the savages *|
moment. 1 ■’ ™

He said thatone "of the w._ 
men he ever saw. in an Indian tl 
was "Rube" Davenport, the h?7 

correspondent with Geoernl 
f *ho stood *js ground with , ï 
s band who refused t0 retreat *hJT 
> ; order to fall back wad reh**Jr 

■ -.3! 6>'en That valiant stand sewunc
\ ** » ««« «»» k2

' 1 , California newspaper obwrm .
to headquar- j „ther day that Captain Jar* &S 

: ford, with "Ruflalo Bin" tad» 1 
about the last of the band 0| 
represented by Ktt Carso*. Heynj» 
Mnggmer and other f

$50 To Whitehorse %50 \ sCaptain Jack Crawford
and Major-General Chaffee

:
[Dewsen'e Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dolly and Semi-Weekly. 
QBORUE M. ALLEN...............

y.

............. Publisher
4THE WHITE PASS 4. YUKON ROUTE • r

----- RELAY STAGES------- ' ,
--------------------d Yearly, hi advance ...

No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse * ‘'.rjonvh, uy carrier in city. ™

. t — ---------------- * Single copies — ». »...........

Stages teàve Tues., <> a m. Thurs.. I p. m. Sat.. Ip.m. • Yearly. jn ____,«.oo
m ••owre Sente Now • Six months ........................ .T?___ ___ _ 151.0(1
• » C. PULHAM, ~ J. H. ROGERS, J Three months J;..........6 00
0 •UPE*ia#TeuDEUT gen, agent ‘T Per month, by carrier in city, in
.................................................................................................................................................................................... *d™“ -------------------------- 200

■

Mm i«30 00

........ . 3.00
W INTERESTING CONVERSATION BETWEEN THESE TWO GREAT WARRIORS, IN WHICH < 
$ v MANY PERSONAL REMINISCENCES ARE RECALLED, EVENTS NOW HISTORICAL.

.26

A new war drarip, en aged in real : emties, it seemed like an" intrusion to |to telegraph 1he 
life, was presented last week at the plan a peaceful invasion
threshold of the metropolis.v Thé But several gray haired veterans I Indeed h- did Then began * ter- ; 
seen? was laid at Governor’s Island, recognized the "Poet Scout." and th.- jrible march under a blinding sun to j 

the army headquarters.ol the Depart- news of his presence quickly .preaii capture the niaranders Some fifteen
meiit of the East The chief charac- around the tight little isle—"S iv hundrtd men, with twenty-seven mf!t __
tors introduced were .Major <General Bill, _yonder goes th chap that trad wagene, a few water tanks on ,, Turning Iron by row t
Adna Rk Chaffee and Jackson Wal-jed that old Apache devil Vic* -vta : nh els snd , a solitary ambulance. war
lace Crawford, the man who rose j cl’ar into Old Mexico," cried --tie made up the avenging force Jack t, t hafie.’ what l#*h
from -the ranns, who is the hero ol - "Yep, that’s Captain Jack" Craw- Craw ford rode *t their head It im fighting ,r \Si* jni .1* ,*
more varied war experiences than,any ford Bet he’s goin" t’ see th’ old thin the acquaintance of these ' two j 1.' l,|1 amon, hl,

living American soldier, and the cd(d maw ” . men Vegan There was reward of j jin.den,' ,>o,.i JLet
hrated "Poet Scout," respectively "Well.’I want to he on hand wher 'iSfiim for the capture of V ictoria j pl0ltw ^ rt«d on JjSS 
And thdr characters. nnneover.; were) the general meets him j They 're twe the Apache chief, dead or alive, and ; as t(1 resemblance*

| portrayed by themselves 1 of a kind ? Nothin’ walkin’ , h . twe > " fid ft each copper lined- warrior vpachgs and s uv And they? ®
General Chaffee, hejrfty, hale, sin- legs er four c’n scare n'u titer <>f ’em Du t when victory -cemed won a" ' |jv îan,„j

cere, modest, the beau ideal of a sol- After the general and the ccp.tain last the Mexicans, who had invited | . i^htfurwardlv
lier, had just moved his lares and ■ had concluded their seen? these “vets the co-opera'ion’ of the American- Mr spoke ho'iefelly ,< ,hr —^ 
pennies into the historic old dtruc- clamored (or a barrack talk with the forbade their furtheç advance south ( There was a steady imni
ture that has sheltered so many other j "Poet Scout,"' whom all. down tc ward. and. .tljemselves sumiundlnÇ j y,, phihfipines Vhe »

-illustrious general» the meerest “rookey," evidently held the squaws and the old men killed I-n> nr. not rvism•«»e *
Captain Jack Crawford, the last | in high esteem Some cif tbetii had t hief V ictoria with the tqst" Among j Eot pe : calleit open « ariirr w

remaining and most picturesq'ue figure attended - army ^reunions and’ post th s» who escaped was a young war- j mfr,|v tj,r em|i |)( t ind» -rfS
of the Indian wars of the Southwest, camp fires where Crawford-had .....- tor. Geronimo, who joined the \p ,,s the|r opwnttoip'^g^^

the hand its of Italy, and on 
j e- idemg that the people et ivg #-
i m~mut,tfr. ■■ - ■ —........... .... ‘ • ’THB

news
t.25 o térs V:Sihgle copies ». ».

hiNOTICE.
When & newspaper offers its advertis- 

; ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.’ 

j VHE KLONDIKE NUOGET asks a good 
1 figure tor its space and in justification 
; thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
! paid circulation five times that of any 
iother papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

famous ttmhk 1 -I Cllfl

Alaska FLyersI

>1

the -j
V*N1Operated by the...N LETTERS

And Small Packages can 't»e sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

j j Gold Hun, Sulphur.Alaskasteamship Company -:

** w mam

I $50 Reward.
ni Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.
TWe will pay w reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai *; 
residences, yhere same have been left by 
our carriers

V m
mmThe outbreak of bubonic plague in 

San Francisco has assumed propor- 
tionsjjt.a very serious character. The 
other ports of the Ratific coast are 
preparing to establish strict quaran
tine against the tioideh Gate and the 

trade of the great metropolis is j 
threatened to a considerable extent, 
San Francise,, has. as yet, scarcely 
recovered from the erti-cts of the great 
strike of 190! and is not in condition 
tn withstand another lengthy period 
of trade -tagnattiHi Should she find 
herself subjected thereto the affects 

! ire certain to-piuse disastrous

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt. 
606 First Avarua, Sea tie

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skaqway Agent

KLONDIKE NUGOET. 
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& 1 taicreates! nerd ’ in «*» RUJ 
pines." >*id General i haflre "»«*■
cation—more school*—*ot i-.nl» «^9 

| mg the Filipinos English bat 
i c V'tecicaSs the native lARgmp.8 

■ntjpafld s naroewr in 
said " is much due (tv ;he 
s Jv - w litige of lfmdmv among 
fish cffkv.rx in control of the ■—
A* sonii as enough V mer a sm 
the 1‘hLiippme unruages ujqjS 

| and explain matters to the utnwiBl 
wn tongue xuapii t,.( »,(]»— 

to an end and they will «»
11 lends

-Y' y & -îïàé*p■ ?

fit»—
r

ABEL»

Burlington 
Route

[JSo matter to what eastern 
point yon iiTav be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

maPE’-i’iE
-m&y

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium — WhaiL__Llappened —to

i Jobes

the
K
thfi4M ■f A

m
i

I
’REClI’RtW XI. RELATIONS 

Uncle Sam is beginnihg to awaken | 

i 16 the fact that Alaska, after all, is I 
really worth while The Pacific coast ! 

j deli-gat ions'in congress have been un- 

Iremitting in their ênüeavors to se

cure favorable action from the gov- 
; eminent, aiid their persistence,-" it ap-

màVia the Burlington.
A-xC-Sysf - -- V. '4s'—M; ,W " -h mi

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionee. Square,

w 6•-"7 L-% ■ L- I'"*
■

SEATTLE, WN.' There will be a tremendous influx 
of travel during -the- turning weeks 
Dawson will begin to brighten up — 
the days will lengthen out, Old Sol 
will beam forth once more with 
kindly glance .imUTëlïévved life and

S%J.>mi.T* ; U present it is iiuikwhM» g 
the masers to tmderstaed tnen*® 
Ideas and inelltutioes and Mnmw^O 

- (-ways i.l dtxng busmexm tbroegrt* 
who themtseim is a|B

of'P$M : V -IY
r"-lp

■ : ttrrprf*tei s 
: ’ hf polllt# ^l \'«Atir W$| jjfru
j wfco-gtf loyil ;tn4 true \%& h% 
ihtef obstacle to * :horougli 

j nderstsuKttnc ol \meric** »i«%$ 

in gtnrrnnvcht tHiMnes» > w<km* m 
m aimera. “ -----

&k
pears, is at—{etiyih—te be rewarded 
For the future, Xlaska should ad- 

: x anve and progress iTi

f M:1 : \

h. • -*i..
A o /

Js-
kvigor will be imparted to all branches | , 

of ttade.q manner com
mensurate with its splendid ami as

January is- -always The 
dullest month of the year and Jan»- \ 
ary is almost- ready to say farewell j

■gr- -
"'->Y

$»
; yet undeveloped resources

There seems to be no doubt of the 
fact that the railroad contemplated 
ffom the coast to the Yukon 'will be 

; constructed or at least partially so 
during the coming year, and should 

I this prove to be the- case, a wonder- 
* ful impetus will be given to the rich 
I i district w hich Iherehy will he opened

I up ". .. ■
i Canada has set the pace lor the 

df^ng

| Yukon territory The liberal policy I 
pursued by the federal government in 

. the null?it of opening roads, provid
ing facilities for the transaction of

public business ^ and in other wav- ITEMS FROM OTTAWA
contributing to the progress of the ______  -

III.A/?"* it! - ’ -j
Gineral ( halter wa* ronvlwel qJ 

j tiie moment the native» heart Awfcj 
'4lMCC <h.U !»»*»•» «|B| 

, laming things 'from the AMÉW 
1 standpoint dtsuuat world dfaJUg] 

' He ‘OneideoNl the I'hil.gpiw* ,*] 
j country, wit* , great futur*
!" Wlth. 1 tuna the general said It*»j
U '"f " It-Ui miprtswd.....
stiidhd the people, tiie i.iuMrf a] 
particularly the t a-finew of to » | 

sources, the

The man who will invent some i 

means for overcoming the intense i 
gloom of., a Yukon winter day will 
jonfer an untold blessing upon suf
fering humanity.

mMi :1T,

* ■ j if- Vl

V- ■
bJhHHi

f

For the fact that - the mercury has 
trav3td::npward to the cxtefiVof 15 

degrtes, there should be general and 
heartfelt thanksgiving in Daw-son

r- y±ZIS
mb * rThe Great Northern J

i Itnof* hr WS* cm
of theft great destiny and (SO*

i United States in with the CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD <AND GENERAL CHAFFEE.
UseOur good friend the Sub is nevér 

interesting unless engaged in thaking 
a bull

cheery a* ever, facing a regiment, of i-d ringing laughter with ln< droll hes in Arizona, became then vhieij.*ut‘-re 
auditors as coolly now m liiese pip- stories and 
ing days of peace as he had looked in-Uivid lehearsals of
to thé scowling" faces id hands of j with the redskins and midnight hurt X icti>rta had ever dbhe“FLYER” *lu the genet al had c

Poet ■
, - - . 

running lights simthetst far mure thoroughly than i
shed U» Ia

«oui tçfid a Ira >t.»iM pd 
w ith a i li-w to .» crnttiauag ft*

Apaches thirty years ago, wandered - al parties and stirvatmn day s when renewal oi the titvlr»* chnr iha* - 'ftaid he hit tut l,»x old-ue*. 
from Bowling Green to the parade | hope and ammunition both rab-tow mded -only when Miles and Lawton 'I' dest

i , . „ . - , ■ «oil tun, to t.ai. wo mded >mi * “v-10,1
. ^l^ . a T, -'m> I. -.tenant t.alewood had -hr *He,..d hk* ,-wnrhof hi. 4

step tpUTfie}! l-.ad ri-a-i hurler ,-,d d . . ,, —, .i , , , , f-perm ally tapumng f.croi »  1 *'*8*. fee MÛ
nicher, ui * <ty s i4oii/fil bv -lu> hhnf . .. ,, - • hrmM i# i. .■ It» ! *bi-se trym* trn. r«P 1,1 *
like that other <ommahtkr ,0 rhe Ji, . „u , ",. ,, , , , lam t hafier bad ptoied his worth anti -M1 Uv **■ *Ad won*»,
alan niitbregks, t,h<* ami . ,, -hi »•*.1 77k «I* won the rticomiums of hi* =taperiui< I 1* U*r?y i#IM.Lawton 1'baflee s n>emt.r\.. like in- _ , , - „ . ^ f

fiflil tw admit at »()rt of hi,*t cotfifirii
^tapiwiB Jai'k ,v fuel t. 

fAted de*tb vaUrvttM« 
misery, Irtit ied eves y de*|»er 

pl anet- ttfidniiMed Tie wa*
tfe*d >h*/i »od s m<*M, <»t j

I sa in*-

( hwe mote
. *

like Grant 
eotimsiavtic

iindty, I 
•x* >iwe»

! kttj
ground on Governer's Island 

"Bless my souk, if that isn't Jack,
- >-*': community has made a deep impres- 

; sion on the American people and par 
; ticularly so in re-sjiect to t he Paiilic 
; coast .

Arthur L. Sifton as Chief Justice 
of Northwest. l rawford 1 must, bp d i earning ' 

éjactilated the grizzled Iwro of the 
Tien-Txin-1 ’ek i » rescue

"My dear General ~ pardner, I 
I’m tih‘::.ih t ; ! .id ' - nus-J

ei
6-

Ottawa, J an il10—Hon Wm Mu
lots, minister of labor, will reintro-i Conditions in this territory are 

i well known and understood on the 

coast and the policy of this 
ment is urged strongly as an exaBF 

; pie for t uclc Sam to follow. *

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

«M» the bill oi leaf session mr <om- 
i », fir ,,'n.illation in railway strikes 
lie /held it oi et ro get the v lews BI 
lafior organizations Consulting rail- 
'/.iv employees tin- minister will

mean
you again 1 - aine Iso m résolu/
tones the greeting oi the- red-exiti
fighter /

s-i i ne record a.y unht -
his firm glance at thé "Poet Scout
a flood of recollections welled up in~

., , , stead, of the green lawn - wind swept
Xt| The curtain was tip on a new / and nov !hr„. WIIwl to ,r. ..k

war drama iWefor ,m „ wlldf,...... J: ,nrtf\
ientrai figu.4 held ,n4 ><lK. ,ltus|, ' The l„, k,«iiKi ' T Î **

the attention t,f / * athwart the norther l‘*w' -*d i:
IK V / -between the two governments. For/ acssion for «,railway from 1tolint0< They iwedad no - - / . ^ h«dd'. ' 64>amr a general

/ I I ’ tib
ami \l.i.s»a also will lie. compellm I lru!l! I ire u. a to Fort Churl-hill j otts, as every |iei s«.n in the dialog f.r the’l noeu 7“ 7 ] gdtiwr.ird togeih#.

: ship m practically all their rewpectivl- , x"hur 1 _» BAte'Mfd A»j ajoey me* and cinlians, did tiftit.i*|»rgeeah_—. e lh,
flood SflfMpl im, «Mütaig mat Iwni-l I ,7., ' ' /

etc The Vu„on will go to the Stall} y stawneut preparedSw L j. f* -**?• 7 ^ V' ^ * *'•****• •» ‘he Sixth
; ■ I ; ixawutsiu prepared bv «be to hawtewd to pav their • / weaeam* t,«r
tof 1 portion ol Its msess,ties aJd la-',.c depirtment for the six/months - bt.veM Mtmricai ./,

: Alaska will like the Cali - i éndMig with Decembeg, ÎKfw S the} as his arrival at Govern,»!It ,-i J
adian market as is being done at tiie |.rp,iW*’ ,u have inaeased $3,SÎ»,«en | had become known Not that flamer *

I ,be same “me last, year The a| chafiei sought *nv plaudv- for hr
'expenditure- was ovei -«Me*, eiole into camp „s three urtortt in
so that there is a betterment in fin- ■ the morning, expn-sij .anlmiung the Seienth cavalry wa

to ,a I g tiers «ver the name time last year of j soldteis and offliei

With ILI I GRAPH HRfvVm

i I, i me A*
^Bexlut <*rMe|^^H

eld Itremee t ologiw, -ceUI, TbM 
Lm-b aiid t oblesti have tm«
t'd ,i. JiU'ua»idoi|jl *bmr they *«^*
holding $ cH 
w jbvt acted upon

ans
' tgovern-m V.

For further parti/ulare anil foldem atidress tiie
SEATTLE, WASH.

bfs--
reintrodlitv the bill, motfrhpd I 

'in form t/> abandon the compujisury tliese- t*
I ' In this ionoection a word nra> xvt'il 

■ i he said with respect to the demand 
p ! for a reciprocal

■
GENERAL OFFICE■

«un im «ma* 

b mew*
*« an »i -.»» ••»*; W-i >; <i:«ed »B

; nisi «heir >W AnalihMlt
Hairekwia. jW V—Tttt pelWlW]

ti MM *r #
' " - »*îG.tit» and aimed MM!

ta X H* PnwâÉd*

- I :•*
t tk au*/,* m m

m trade arrangement <>ah mmV» application will be m

feü
/

The I»

là I net Dougherty ill I r.imnsad 
troop# at the -Govemor % laianr 

• -as deli|^iwd-to -*e- Gw t*e.i or Run*# «'art 
ji *d Indue fighter. < lisp hinds Keel Ar^nv.ns wU, 

-

the Short Linefs Ur UK

1 ■ Northwestern .
at la* An and t

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

or, rei*ei the »y«g.th ue
*e*get. he ..tdrte* Ire** wood pile 

thf open 6»* *bi 
ft—nut taW- w hfstiee o#tisrte inf /the

w*e • lw - hj -
m tintEve* General Custer:s. Iirrt 

m the Xetio'wstonez *kn the fa;,,,Line prc.scnt unie

The upshot oi the matter is that 
, both territories are subjected 
very coBSidetahte amount of. taxation v *,t,xk,.s.l

MWMit» Ur it fa* repmhiU'
Hex *tx,■ Ua Ui.mv- J w

btt t i revlcrdAi
«Adi I
M J| da.simd’-' *4*>ir*t Urn ->* w*i; 

mitivêt dfler -T<w»rieAh dftippH n 
IkKd ‘“R^kitfv thaf «

had hWx

‘S* the fwwlf dUVdl
t,i w*f srttwi i

rimé m*m ÿtmrM
r II* %*- (0*1*4 0

4^ Li "r.itiittwS.dgl

F t *fer
t<, muted

V ai and
tk,oil duty not

I make an* Ium -

noted -nain boors

ith > nr*
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 

uect with this line in the Union Depot 
'■at St. Paul.

: which could be abolished with mutual " 
advantage, at least during their per-:

- tod of infancy. j
r Non hn

should t* regarded as a source oi 
revenue lev the federal governments

Both should be The

terse recalled hui. t, 
"Court*’t brat 

tieaihery and

T* Be hanged
New \ ork Jau. 1-Top v, the pet "Ul'

jf thuumnda of children, w beu, as a|
Alaska nor the Yukon baby elephant, she first toured tins j 

country with Adam. Forepaugh 
tears ago, is

hanged *i. Luna pairk Coney'Island 
(firmer pet has become a man

,*dedcon-
M»i

*e
to a question put 

j lander (out »*# anwl -«

UttV "Jaira. «art he w#<*6|p

*n
had iust.l,m- W*1-

ne». 1 agaioga, Igor lots
tl ' " Why, Ji ; ret!
afin

fV(*t "* iîbr V OUt ittùRut here
j tome horn
j stars ol glory «Pc- bin,

: had risen frotu the rank »
j fought
: in the Philippine 
S -u tare

bran Chile, fa* i
from the ft' 

in#»*e* ttmt *•
«*_*«* eratpkM* 

baa vet m

0m
F« -Last, with ys nr i 

to be
ite làai umt 

ïTi-or? Ulan 6Vft-'.hund ; rd • &.w ho bad •
ili v ub*

îv - 1 LtMtVfbiUKi eus, twemTravolent from the North arc invitod to communicate
—^witii —

■
*40 - **4 fit e *s

« bîféw^bt 
bov he

t $r /imam
fawsh flyr> <f*******

»» i-mefc UuidreZj
*( r * d *iüa« Ua* flit, 
t^e motiiiU'.a* J

'Xico T**«k * WW,

hêé mihetn 90,4lor year> to come •4T<*«w6fondlyirüâ eve* m Cbm*nourished and , cm ou rigid - in every : kilter, and t
pv-s'lbic uianot-i

owners have de. «kd A*
the ' ai s»sv ,i ! 'ey, ».

ort a* " » portedMeF. W. Parker* fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. mord ff>r Anliaxt vhe mü-vt -be
Topây has killed tout ing* dike she S Ul" ««* W

a few year» a* }~ ***** ’
J. bn Whiting, tiie u*l} naa who can ’ !“'l“ r' 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d <<,ntr<;1 ! ' 1,':t ,hf Pfi'Pfi'y "< her!

o wrier- -.Hii.uy, and no .-ne an be
7 rhL I SHOt t i01'Bd eh" Wl11 undertake to lake

care of her A iu>.wc of t w o-tnch j 
> Manil.i rvyv -fit he employed 4# kill
I he; iguie Equal!' us,. e.- -

lore, he wa
The blind .haplam of tiie House,has , edge"aoeht everytiiis 

discovered why ..men like to., be aeaa ;•# iodi*n w«rt*e «** cum#* 
ns Being <-• id that if be krtl the

whir* Ne..,*<ed tel
and no more ptac- 
domg could be nwg 
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SPLENDORS OF THE DURBAR LEFT to courts. d»n decision. "Sit down on .that D À f" IFYINfe H looks *® if we Italians wodld be nil)|Ç i ATiX orn 117 1 If Idown the fortifications and give la
Malarack stared u her curiously * I II wvl jeft^ to wbrk our own salvation, with I An 13 All II II CK W AEfLiitito lumière breathing room. This

tr.-srturr.:HEEr -• -r- TnE B0ERSjzrzx&zi'zA 
^Jilv:. — -, , sr*ersz,*sræ«:srr
regarding the possession of Roman . » losing tie» ol the methods of the enter the French Vapitel without man's Laiid; covered with huts and
( atholic property seized by indepcnd- „pl ,, C t /"*L LI* hlel1 comncssmner and the colonial nas-ipe through the fort-1 tientmns | wooden shanties run up by vagabondswij t'athoiics, and . that the courts eboalde”.^jUtd ^ SuCCCSS Of Chamberlain secretary ‘ Perhaps the most salu- This watt. Which is sixtv "feet high and smugglers The s,!e of the mill-

fnust settle the question. Mti » eveinc her »rv • C zU At Mt <-h»«*erl,in', .tIS- and ,s surrounded by a d«*p d.t.h «are ton, will hr,nit in hundreds 1»
1 he adherents of the independent , ' 7 8 ID SOlltH AfflCd , it .will be found in the lurid explan- was c, ns,fueled about fifty wars ago million^ of francs There is onlv one

Catholic church have seized several af VQur . | a *°ns * imperial polar, 4, , tahuim, cost Us eonstmtion thing That, van he laid to the credit
Delhi, India, dan. 4.-Tens of thou-(my devotion to their welfare These InsTan^ n?tiT!I«hhDriest" hT* ets f” she s»ddenly demanded j ■■ ' *recoiteuLtion ^“«Thto'de!!ml *"f e*U”* ,ho ,s'TOfs l>f to. flock of the wall round Van». It rendered

■ends of people from the city of Del- are the .supreme aims andZiJÙZZZ «^,-0 ^oW ‘ P^ «* began severe,y. , TT  ̂ « as t o toTcT'  ̂^ ^ ^ "* iV*"' V

hi and from villages far and near be- my rule, which, under the blessing of the churchRlr^'h.velfieH ci “There- It's all right now," said , .. , . .. . , „nif. were , one and ni ,-7* P the> remained »s.,hr city with- gmng the Communards the power to
gan gathering at daybreak this morn- j Almighty God, will lead to the in-jpasto!» appointa L the Roman"'PeBelope; sinklnR down beside him Lucld Explanations of Imperial p,ex(d and. palnlu.lt per- out employment, » souree ot constant close the gates and shut the govern

ing on the great plain outside the creasing prosperity of my Indian em- Catholic authorities Archbishop Malarack' af,V ”»• WM thf o* she , Policy Removipg All Former “Far be it from us ndt, to respond ' . j ^ ^ °U* **' "* *"*
city. There, they watted Patently for pire, and to the greater happiness of Guidi, the papal delegate, has for JT" ’ haVP Chosen- she ‘bought, j ' f to h.s appeal for greater read,, ,s, to J ’ V’i o ’" V Stm Vort. Jan 13 —H Theobald
the suprenie announcement of (he dur- ,t«. people/’ mally requested Governor Taft to 'O- were going to say ?” she s‘aul Friction. - g,vP and. take m mtercblonul. rela- filln,‘^" the French painter has
bar, that King l;d ward was Emperor As the Viceroy finished reading the dispossess the independent Catholics "„„s , far be it from us to hamper Urn o’ '1 ‘«mt Havre He comes to paint, ■
« India, soon the plain was filled King s words the assembled people and restore the Homan Catholics and “ *■ '°h- ^ " ***** “*»* London, Jan 3-Mr Chamberlain Lord .Mitoer with unmerited ynti- J Z'Z, ™ , of Evident RooueveH.
with crowding masse* of people, and ^ broke into cheers for the King and to use the constabulary in so doing ‘ 1 h,ave ^ wantinS to «» >'ou- as « making a splendid impression in eism. If our protests and expostula- . ol , ' , ' , ' ”f ! His portrait- of Mrs Roosevelt and
the brightly-colored clothing of the Emperor. The cheering was taken up if necessarv. an old friend, that you really powder South Africa All the dispatches tions have made the tasks of the im- " “ *. 1 *fls Na i Miss Hive Itoesevelt attracted a
rest throng covered the space with by the multitude outside the amphi- r,„ «a, h , t , your nose too heavily. Now, 1 hope froth the Cape, whether to minister- ; .trial authorities harder the «„« ' ' ! "as 'now Ws .r<Mt deal of at tent lœ », -h» -»tegorgeous hues. The crowd on the theatre, and was long sustained. «, hod^uT-ttât t Heavens - Penelope what a.'u lal.st or opposition journals, are L, them should Te Immd no, m Z °„7' " v" C,V‘V salon *
plain was composed largely of the There then followed the presentation y^d the DOwers o, ™ “ ,T >°" agreed to this The prophe ,es of the ;,ir„ of selb bn-ss bu, m a Tear ^ ^ M . T ...... -wur r
common people, but among it could of Indian princes to the viceroy and ajso ad.ivil an m i ,h Ue' r Penelope had fainted 1 libera) and radical press that he not entirely ennîtural tha- »c -, fb- ^ ' lha Ku n ♦
be sen the retainers of the various the Duke of Connaught, and political atd° cabW the far n XclZlt ' --------------------- :----------  would undo by imprudent- speed,es ali te ..--«l.oted ' i ", '/ M iV |, H f\C

rajahs who had assembled tor the officers paid homage to the sovereign j Root who sustained him Attorney HK PiVADITC DAP It ^ m,gbl «“omplish in his personal <>..< Colon, opinion has undertone , 1funt,r ^;!°*rerTny wM Tbis1èhdpd thc «*soS »I3 rAVOKllt FUEJn. —h,», rfatored with bnlliapt sunshiny. royal cortege then left the arena f„i. ............. . solicitor , events, for It is his eneechee that are than . fornff.i, ,.a , ,lr ! a ter he was-hart - f.The attention of at. was fixed upon lowed by the delegates Iron, foreign !“or TaD win ,ZtTl TÏ ra , ’------------~ Carrying the day for Colonial se. Mr tLnZfai! s ^ ^

the white amphitheatre in the centre powers and the Indian princes. bWlop (iuidl „ th !7h‘ , ^ lat*.S|,<>aker $** “as a con- retary s programme. Even the Daily s,rated bv the increasing iwi»4„V n T"? * T" *"'* * U’'f ,hf r**‘
of the plain, where the announeemeht Lord Cur/on spoke for thirty min- latter will *h ,nt of lÿnwnmg, I.ongfel- News admits be is displaying UM>\-. loyalist circles' evert*hen .15m. ' ’ irnM) ‘n hl' »add'e. t« the »ide-

~ -was to he made The amphitheatre utes, standing most o, the time with lust th^ indene Zt r^e^8 ° *WM‘r ,tolnM*- ' bU’ hlS « >a<‘ «* remarkable astute j, more re nabte* GU,de "" " ' '
was adorned with gilded cupolas and one foot on a silver-footstool. Dur- clX th\t ^!h of he eh \ whoJ favorite poet was Tennyson. T„ show Iiess as a pacifier, and he has only to «ter, olon.nl ,a nlrove'Z and Dm °* ' n”.'"
surrounded by batteries, squadrons ing the reception of the primes Lady berty helonzs ,n the ner urrh pro lhe catholicity of Mr Reed s poetical continue as he has begun if he would c- neral programme of reroncil.atmn *. ' ‘ ,hv rfply ' xl,nv
and battalions of the Indian arme. Cur/on and the Duchess stood behind Thought Mfcrt the tee,TZ « n 'Vi ' Ù" !he completely revolution!,u tor the tete between LcT and Briton ' . 1 *''* bHw.fttcc." w»> Ms re-
Bnyond the amphitheatee m the dis- their husbands, not participating in fZ, T Ü . iZ °‘ ,he prre™t Commlssione, o, „r both Boer and colonial ,cel,ng Mr ChamberUin ", L,k war , **' 'nî^J. .
tance could be seen great numbers cï the ceremony, except in the case of fowl*, r T r* a v ' u'Zu he "l fusions, Eugene F Ware, as one of Judging from the too meager ate takmg hi- ‘ iwu-ja iiiiV h- , • ified t-J Jh.- vvesl£_.-L.l«. '• _>
elepbanc, camels and horses So the Begum J, Bhopa. a M.LmnTedZ and Archbishop Ou,di. hi, favorite. «tract, of h,s utteranZTsaUi. tT^T „,e ........n>x

vast was the multitude that Ihe -pniic.-ss, who was thickly veiled. Al- It is a compliment savs Th.. it, t. ** u - where he.has spoken three time mestion put to him-----.ZteM*'' I *,T ,1^! ■
troops appeared as more Splash.*» cf|*Sf ïllé presentatmntert the rrobitities ver I.edge to^be abused h. v\ * '7 yT, S “‘rd- I hamberlain s ,,lan ,s to convince the sav. the r„V vc,-v elU„. has

the Viceroy and the Duke of Con- newapa Z' ZZnZZ -'TWW ! ' JaSSBUM «> ro»c,h„r 9® fet -
naught stepped forward and shook div ,dZSZ how ZTs hZkZZT Z to eZ T T ' “'“Z '• a,t<'r"-ld Theeonuneing pmes* o, him : on, the (Tne'„,ed
hands w,th Lady-Gurzon. - ceit and hypoertsy. ,t .^iv^t sZtortioZwZ teZ 1 “̂ 1 «•>' gA^rrtja^Um

..titer the ceremon- to being, cursed by Caliban Uack - Then that z eflhvT ITU ahnnr___  that tWjMghertrgad- paramount in-jpolitt ai eprôïT^ Hencforth all his oWb
Z’TT?. |ZS Carrtagc and was guarded by Benedict AtouhL nr de- Half a jifly-totek that' pun teres,s are endangered by the foster- jiroposals amt arts » Hi te viewed at I
driven to Delhi. nouncod by Judas Iscariot. TiPi/ed him aver wrong side up ‘^ f>f_petiy Jocal jealousies ^ tee. Lape m *-nw«e rational light I»

H-'c be puUp-Bw-finger.' sav- ,,„c toth Ute Md ,*e -.....
linn t turned him wrong side out, corresportlen,, "upon the weak spot .cr, of the war ■ 

nd.it calmly journeyed theme, in the South African system today#
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The yrrival-a-t. the amphitheatre of^ 
the Vkvroy of India, Lord .Cur/.on of 
Keddfrrtnn. and other dignitaries and 
the princes was one of the brilliant 

. «pudges of The day l.ady Cur on 
war dn-ised m pah* -blue chiffon, 
trimmed with passementerie. She 
wore a llower hat. Lord Curzon was 
In full uniform, with cocked hat. The 
Duke of Cor,naught had on a field 
marshal’s uniform, and the Duchess 
of Connaught wore a costume of 
cream lace over white Silk, with sil
ver trimmings and a cream toque.

The princes were clad in silks and 
adorned with jewels, and their horses 
and carriages were brilliant with

—JET

a-rvrd s purpose except to 
farilitate tbe collection of taxes 
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on
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usist jffs of every kind
, e This u what makes Parts one of the

... . . , . , , iipurense importance is attached n. dearest cities ihe world
... be cnlomaJi. ace not broad-guaged as ; London to ihjs revulsion in. colonial its' , , . ' -
jV rule Though-many of then, have feei ng " Li.rdteillla« hZ^Sl ■ to «"“ *

v ... , . traveled- fsT, They are more Insular ; de lated tha, be has found the iovai-When communities torn loose than some ithtem who have never ,si- a- Hard to cope with 1 i md
, .. S-ca lon-es ,ha, ......................... . ,, rossed the , luma-i beir tevalty js'hii.bcner nd ile .1rs Z
1 think I II get married,” said Pen- spluttering, he struggled to his feet Z , 'Orders ..tea *** ■ unimpeartuOT; lut their horimr m priHnpal m.litaiv gr,evnnce hi* teen *

elope to hem*.,, as she tot in . quiet In mad consternatmn. ,he gardener' ^T breZ ZThZT ' a'*d :h«"' ^..Um^erturerr aZto tte witongZ l
on the veranda of the Seaside elutehed the offending hose and di». Î, V» Ü,e to.,’ Z , elt?,l™T-»M' >lr «'hamhertain s purpose „ obvious , f ,he m.j.cna, govern,to ,m.g *

appeared. ' Z tham^.whlec iwospec, by ni/e reoedpt* for property taken J
-■rrrts-r..................- ......... ■ =

...... i fS :;r :
. ’ I he physicians were holding a con- nevall“ assurances has been a barrier, between •

PafelWk blamed ,oo!----- ’ sulfation beside the cot of the man ThaV he is workl”K wonders along him and the colonials, not to ,M-„ •
sputtered Hob. supposed to have appendicitis c.,toUt-'8 l,n,‘ ,s ex idral froni *»»• changed Hon the fnct.on with the. home gov. .

cealed about KiA person. * _Jotm of the press of-Natal and Gape eminent
“1 ’beliet-e,” said oae of Urn sur- ('l)lonv T»n months' ago ttojimes- This fi„ .limes I*»,, ^ keen 

geons, "that we should wait- and let of Natal reflected the local opinion that Lord Milner- has with difficulty
him get stronger before cutting into m a ^Lishtng artu le commenting un- teen dissuaded from resigning , g
him.” fa oiahly upon L6rd Milner and the Mr ( hamberlai»'» annouriTement at * FOR THE RALANOF OF JAM1JAÛV'

Before the other prospertire ujsna- office---------- - ----------- • l,«dv»m.to last r ;-ht that all imli- } ' DHUlWWt WT UMINUHflT#

tor could reply the patient turned his’’ Neitli<'r al Pretoria nor in. Lon tary receipts would be recognized is # 
j bend and remarked feebly don’ sa'd ibp wri’<‘r- “does there considered the most import ant "since t

"What do you take me for — 40 lie »"> marker! desire to the announcement of peace, ft clears’ #
cheese V . compensate this colony, whose losses the ,ur ft is bound to raise

----------- »---------------— — from the war were in excess of those of piSuficstmn that will swwp away #
‘What Happened Jones-r-Auditorium ol any other loyalist territory, and a score of mipof grievances *
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corner 
Hotel 

Penelope was 
level headed

1Parryingmail, passenger* and expttwi, leave* every
trappings of gold - The spectacle 
within the arena was tnost striking 
and gorgeous. The Pat hail chiefs and 
the Sirdars were resplendent in bril- 
liati raiment. Soldiers, civilians and 
visitors from far distant.countries 
were Included among those within the 
amphitheatre I'pon the" entrance of 
the veterans of the Indian mutiny 
there was tremendous enthusiasm and 
as the arrivals-'marched to their 
places the hands played national 
airs

young and pretty. No 
person would ever have 

thought of making an assertion that, 
by any possibility, could be 
•trued as contradictory to such pal
pable facts. And eyery man at «he 
hotel was heels over head in love 
with her.

TUESDAY «MORNINfrAT 8 O’CLOCK
* Frofn , 'aldrrhead s dock. Da*eon Four-borne stages' plewty ol Nr • 

robes, careful drivers, m-.uimg a fset. comfortable wrvke .All Î 
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* Merchants Mail & Exprès* Co.. L à C. Dodi Dawson.
»“Beg pardon !” exclaimed 

Chase, another of the Devoted Circle, 
suddenly / coming into view, with a" 

of oars over . "bis olioulder 
sharp turn she “Penelope, I’m ashamed of you 1

bumped, with__considerable violence, didn’t think you would t nier are pr,,_
into Ton» Hathaway. \ faulty—even from Bob,’’ he tacked on
“Oti 1” she gasped, "I begx your with good-natured sarcasm 

pardon ! I----- ”

Fred ••••••••••••••*••••••• ••••••••••••••After bgving reached this import
ant matrimonial decision, she charged 
along the piazza, so wrapt in her- pair 
cogitations that, at-

m

cl
The carriage of the Duke of 

Connaugl^, who represents King Kd- 
ward, was. escorted frj detachment 
ol cavalry, and as Ihe Duke and the 
Duchess were driven around the 
the assemblage gave them an enthus
iastic welcome

ÎWl; .OFFER SILK 111.01 SEH AT I» TO ÏS PFR ft AT 

BJEI.OW .FGVI.AR PR1GEN ; ;Bob glared at him, and, without 
Word tô either of them, stalked away.

A-Vi hat's the rip w ith Bob ?" asked 
Fred. "He looks out of sorts.”
“He feels a little tired," she said- 

“Is ft nice rowing ?" she 
quickly, Anxious to divert his 

“Let’s l’attention from poof Bob.
"ft Is, if you- have iKparasol and

"ButJVs so hot," protested Pene- i are prepared to lie quite -sbill,” tie 
lope "Even the caddies are asleep “ said.
“Never mind,"

we’ll have the links all to ourselves 
Come along ,T

Tom was on his knees, making her 
tee, when it happened Penelope 
stood closV by him Suddenly le 
seized her hand

"Penelope, dearesWor a long lime 
I have wanted to tell you something/
I want tp say” (he fervently kisse/l 
her hand) "that 1----- ’•
“Oh,‘/Tom !” screamed 

"Whatever is the matter ?”
Torn ,/ had juiiijieri to his feet ami 

was

a■i ‘H ou can’t have it,” interrupted 
Tom. ‘"‘There’s no \ SUMMERS du ORRELL, !

»•

are. i.i a wave
reason why I 

should give it to you. It was de
lightful.”
‘‘Tom Hathaway, 

ashamed-

•icon» Avswwe
Amid the acclama- 

tions of the people the Duke took his 
scat at the left of the throne, while 
the Duchess proceeded to a place be
hind the throne. When toe groat 
phitheatre was filled and the hour f0r 
the announcement drew near the mute 
tit-ude within and without awaited 
expectantly the first act ol the pro
clamation ceremony

Then the approach of-the Viceroy 
Preceded by members 

bodyguard, clad ity white, blue 
and gold, add under the/command of 
-Major Grimslon, Lord Curzon ap
peared at the entrant 
in his carriage The 
uniforms of scarlet an 
earriage was drawn/ by four bay 
horses The \ ieieroy Avaa escorted b) 
Sir Pertab Fingh /Alighting from 
kin carriage. Lord /(’urzofi mounted 
lb* dais to the thrpiie, which was dc 
eorated with gold/ii lions and around 
whili
tootetools

id concluded the 
stories pithily, 

feating the high 
[is old comrade 
, kindly, like 
I like Rherkdas; 

i of his dashing 
lie maintained, 
im to the pres- 
fenen, that be 
iiated

• to to. to. to to to to to to to to-to'

aren’t you dryly.
added

"Not at all,’’ said Tom. 
play golf.”

am-

lT .

FOURjCARLOADlOF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

“Come, on any try ft, any
said Tom. “Then way."

As she sat,k down op the boat 
cushions, %he gave a little sigh 
suppose he couldn t have gone on af
ter that,’’ she murmured half aloud, 
/ A Eh, what's that ?” asked /Fred.

"1 was thinking ho» handsome you 
look in that hat,’’ she replied calm-

"I
was heralded i
of hitEVITIES.

| Thirteen Anar- 
Creleld, Elker- 
Solifi, Treves, 

iv e been arrest, 
here they were 
l The police, 
[nation received 
1er, closed the 
pel, 1st! met. 
fl he police have 
/ i sealed by At* 
[ aimed at .Ses- 

t President ol 
fw ip this city 
[attack on the 
je recent expnl- 
foir. the Argen-

Iof the arena 
stilions wore 
gold and the

iy m“Thanks,’’ said Fred 
to you and many of them.'/ ' I

ou don’t talk lunnevAodly,' Fred/'! 
i ummeuti-d Penelope T I j

"How could 1," suddenly burst. Ju\ 
Fred, "with you «, nea, me’ Pe/u- 

lopé, dear, I want a wife 
“He’s original, 

thought Penelope '*
“.Vnd you. -darling, ever since tha - 

day-—’
“took where you’re going. Fred! ’ j 

shrieked Penefope
It was too tale. .The boat crashed j 

into a rock that stood halt out of the j 
water The boat stopped Fred j 
didn't. He kept on going and landed 
on hit bavk several feet the other j
«de of the rock ------———--------- J

“Fred, oh, Fred, are you drowned’’ : 
cried Penelope

But it happcned-tiiat Fred was not j 
drowned He presently re-appeared, 
standing in about lour feet of water 
Nevertheless. Malarack Hartford, 
who. from the shore, had witnessed 
the latter part of the Incident, jump
ed into somebody's boat and pulled 
frantically for the .cue of disturb
ance He first made ,ure that Pene
lope was not hurt, and then towed : 
over — to—Fred, who was busily en- ■ 
gaged in wiping the water from hut! 
faue and cursing himself heartily Z' j1 

"Too bad, old man.1' said Mala’ 
rack "Jump into, the boat ami I'll 
take you to Penelope.-'”
“No," said Fred, "t'n too----- wet. |

■You take bet ashore, old chap, and 
I’ll be everlastingly obliged to you 
I'll lake your boat.-'

Malarack was not-*at all (efuctant 
to make the chaste, and . , had 
Penelçpé on terra firm»
“Do let us walk under the trees, 

said Penelope "So much has hap- S 
petied to me today that my nerves ! 
are quite on edge ’

Malarack assented As they stroll-, 
ed along, Malarack suddenly turned [ 
and said ; ' c

‘‘Penelope. -there .. -z nietinc.g "l 
have wanted to say to you for along 
while ’ I-”
“Wait V’ cried Penelope, with sud

“The same HI
1Penelo|L-

1

wildly grabbing at bis n/iô»tb 
an! Choking. He had planted a p*-.- 
sionate kiss on a wad of flanip send 
that, in his excitement, lie had press
ed inti, lier hand 
“Hello, what's up ?” arid- Boh 

Hamilton, who had heard Penelop^ 
scream'. ,came running out ol the club 
house

Che finest and Largest Hseor 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

enplated massive silver 
The/ throne itself 

Wrmounted by L canopy of white 
Md old When (the YfcSof reached 
H»r throne the national anthem 

■ jdnyed, and a salute ol 21 guns 
fired The spectators 
teats after the ant-hem, t In-re 
dobrisb nf

were- at any i
..was

ai ii-

was
was

resumed their ;’ T-*-I guess Tom has some sand in 
his mouth," said Penelope 
“Good," said Boh; "it’s good for 

his digteition. But how "on earth—” 
He stopped short. Neither of his 

listeners was in. a condition to utter 
an intelligible answer 
break for the ppmp, and Penelope 
was sitting on the ground, sobbing 
with laughter

•‘What in Heaven’s name is the 
matter with Tom ?” asked Bob, af
ter she had »'a measure recovered 
her composure
“He just had aelident -he fe- 

plied.
“Oh, all right. ' said Bob "If you 

don't want to tell 1 don’t want to 
inow Let s lake a walk 

They promenaded lazily until they 
came upon a secluded bench They 
sat and chatted, anil his arm crept 
toward her waist muctr’ titeethe « 
sternation of an old gardener, who 
unobserved behind them was sprink
ling the lawn with a hose 

"there is^something I have long 
wanted to say to -you," began Bob 
“Oh. deaf ’ sighed Penelope to 

herself. "They all begin the same 
way."

"T want to tell you a secret, darl
ing,” he said, approaching nearer to 
her lips than hc, ear 

The poor gardener was so perturb
ed at Bob's words -Bid actions that 
he nervously dropped the hose.

Bob opened his mpifth to make the 
rest of his declaration and was 
astounded to receive in It -an inch 

— of water Gasping and

;was a
trumpets from the heralds 

ted Major Maxwell, at the command 
« the Viceroy, read the proclama 
tion opening the durbar
•tendant

L 3. - General j
lewly-appolnted
jred today from 

Ir a short stay 
greeted at the 
[mail tour and a j

L 3.-Report*

le province 
[ that five vol- 
IrupUon there, 
hs yet been tt-

rhe last id Th*1 ] 
belonged to the I 
panghai today I 
i evacuation .of
[leted
nance Minuter 
j for preseota- 
er a financial 
he "free coinage ,
lite prohibiti»1* j 
r The budget 
ployed in lh® j 
jnetaiy circul»’

■The royal 
was then raised on high and 

the imperial salute |
•assed bands marched by playing 
Ttetfires suned by the 
tetrode, and ,t 

, KW*g Kdwavd 
There

««,

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:was fired The Tom made a '

troops 
was announced that Letterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER ,.
thousand

was Emperor of India 
was another flourish outrun, 

PFti. and Lord VuiYhn aiuac aaid 
JJted lot a moment mipa-ssive. Then 

unpressf v e M ones he detivered a 
Hcwh and -read ( the message from 

wK Fdward In his address the 
viceroy announced
the King, he extolled the lovai ln- 
lan people and prophesied prosper 
T lot the Indian empire He said 

*l*o that it had been decided 
tenet interest for three 
mans made

7-
i■

II.1 3. •/
the coronation of

’• I
I4.not- to

years on all
IIor guaranteed by the gov- 

™We#t of India to the native states 
timniviiion with the recent famine 
* \ iceroy aiutounced also the apol- 

Î**®8 th® Indian Staff Corps which 
, los* been an army sinecure 
tt ihe King’s message, which was 

r"”l W Lord Curzon. his 
itetv said tha

i 4.■ ■

=====
-d States com 
i West Indies- 
i succeed w* / 
connu 1-gene**

Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGETuia-
*t the Prince and Pritv 

- °f Males would shortly visit In- 
4». 1,0 regretted his alvseu’ce from
r* durbar. and 
™* Indian

Delivered Todays
sent his greetings to 

people fn conclusion, the 
s*ge said “I renew the assur- 

ol fL0' “D regard lor the liberties 
t„. lndiair People : of my respect 
«w Heir dignities 
•Meres,. j„

ofer member 
guilty at tt* 
jlng, in speech, 
peral Me*** 
and
ponment.
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PROSPECTS
SOCIAL DRUNKARDS

DOINGS ; o . CRIMINALS
for representation work fell due there 
were'tglways several who were broke 
and looting for a grub stake To 
surh pregor would allow them to 
work the ground and keep all they, 
took out-. In that way he had his 
claims represented, old friends would 
secure, the coveted grub stake and he 
would be out nothing in pocket Each 
year when such was done he would 
compel the grub stake men to sink in 
a new place and in that manner he 
has bad the entire eight claims thor
oughly prospected It will take 25_* 
years to work out the ground 

Other sections of the Birch creek 
coimtry'a're1 also coming to the front- 
Mr. Oregor still owns a number of 
claims on Mastodon Which are being 
worked this winter on Lays But £ 
few days ago representatives of ttts 
laymen came in to Circle and paid 

i him $450 in dust, his share of the 
pannings taken out- so far this win-

Fofrr.fr Price*' 

$15. $20, $2$
I. ■»

/
As long as two nations ol a boui

llis same strength are on the point of ; 
cogptfig to blows, and that each says 
of the other, “I wonder if I am not | 
going to receive a good licking,' 
there will be a chance for arbitra
tion, for each party will be glad to 
avoid war and its consequences, but 
s0 long as the world allows a powej^ 
ful nation to 'swallow a small one
without hardly a protest, there will ________ , ■
be no question of arbitration —r , . .he ptaCer mining art which arc not sent «je Vpper Boulder creek kwng- ■ ,
• We saw the proof of it when hos- j .« Dutv on , defined, and I , » ”*«*' V
tilities began between Boers and Bn--To A$K for Abolition Of UUt> O ;,.<l(il,rship irkt,.n, . 'Wk ™
tom; we see now another in the case American Machinery and to mim.r< It is the c the Fran. CkBra-kett lepresenlieg,
of Venezuela „ Mlllm Xment,-.. to recommend -me Vhr W,W Hvdrauh. Com»

The government of that.country had DlSCUSS Other Matters. ,, hanses to the act calculated to do ■ ...inti; with R H Skinner
hardly succeeded in putting, down a , t a»av with the possibility of di«er Vancouver
widespread revolution than England ‘cnees of opinion in the’lutVre Mr lack son î eprosent ro "the R

London, -Jan. it—For the first time and Getmany claimed immediate pay- ; \ ictoria. Jan H — A parly m . , L n<| tratls through.Ait t reed. Hydraulic (-mparo
in history England Is making an ment, for compensat ing the English lin miners are expect is! here w • , ‘\ttin eonntrv are in many local .11 « l .utav.in,' repro-i
earnest effort, to prevent and restrain and Germans who had suffered' losses ; purpo e of holding a • " , .,, , .„<) Hr;' Itv-deing
drunkenness, which -many distingu- duriBg y» hostilities -lus city at which a considerable r.
-shed Englishmen declare the curse of president Castro was not even giv- bidget of important business will te., • J i condition Some < f the 
-he coil litre on time to have a look ... bto hank-' uktn up The questions to.be dealt W .n ^ood aondit. .n . ; . ^
. A new liquor law became effective iog account and ascertain whether, he with arc both numerous and varied. WW are .«4

New Year's Day. I« radical and was able. to meet the claims at such but are all thought: to *v of the u -,^ ,wo mall tamers.. Vine vm-i fompam -in c*|
are satisfaction The names of the compréhensive provisions are arous- „otice, . • - most ITrta nrosZ-ritx of the Xtl.n ’ hr although vy*l acquainted wifh.,- with J M K««ner
guests are as follows :-Mesdames In- mg interest and comment in all t have no doubt that either in at heart the prosperity " |hp v„un,n. fo..,heir wav
gehridgtsen. Brown, Moore. Hour ley, circles of society, from the highest to- ,-uba or the Philippines, there, must, country. ' , comnWe list of tho
Cosby, Beal, and Browne. Messrs the lowest, because the law affects all be .some English and German -u>!eet.s - Atnong the questions *$e .
Curry, Renaud, Foley. Waechta, the fashionable clubs in Pall Mall, as ^h„ have suffered, but I guarwntee ; ^ 4iacussion, Mr. Canavan sgts. .
Ross, ’ Dalby, Mahan, Dougal, Tepal- well S3f the dirtiest “pub" in White- that, if they have claims, to send to | »m t* the taxes, wag. -, uanspdrta, ‘ - ; h
do, Myers, Delage. t’hiniquy. Lush- chapel. \_ ' ' Washington, they will take their time tjon faciHt-ies, rates, the scarcity ol . *V'„„ M,nin« I'ompam.
haugh", A Brown, R. Brown, tioulèy. 1 ntl I this act was pas-ed mere aBfl then do so most politely labor, the improvement oi x wol- :>■ . , ’ , .
Tinsley, McDonald. McLeod. Martin, drunkenness hits, not been a crime For that matter, I am not evrr. ,trtti3sc.and ,sonie alteration-® th- ’, '' 1 L rh-

A. This act"declares kk to be such. aware that such—claims have taenT, jacer mining act Win n a line ,.f ' ; .
‘ .Drunker ness among women in Eng- lodged action has been decided u, n mV' j
land has.increased alarmingly during in Venezuela they have seized the (,ry mgttpr an interview will) tlie f *rt ' n , .
the last two decades The new law. The Germans have sunk ^*e j go'v enUDeot ^®(K.i|S,»rfMI)tfd, titd • ttfi *'d ‘f*
:for the first time; enables a husband vessels which they have captured the riei vssit'y of immediate steps along '**'"** . . v,,_
to obtain legal separation from, a- English, more intelligent and prarti- (h jj suggested hr the convent ion ; .halriuiallv drunken wife and a wue a, JiaM. kept for their own use those JV » «,«£ - .......T nWr.c ’ Conyiany - ^ U.lktooh
•won, a drunken 1^4 .which M. mto their hands _ LW» reputing an ça,ten-. . - • - ■

tndi r i, i - harles Law-r oh. the mpislice of U all' - And " .W*fAghl..grWip_nf IWlW.flt-lPfDfr « W» . which brmgs von to the ' «
son hah already apptied i think, ,1ml to, a h-lr .....on, Go """V "KS ' ™ 1 — v,« threw toil» tr.vsl «.*
non from h,s wife who n aR habita- fâtrltod -..... trampled unde, foot, «»* th*'
al drunkard T nder the new pet the ttlere ,s no redrew nothing to do has ^covered • frmnjiej-fl^s. thalles D Newton who will ,epr^-Over
sale of t liquor 4S prohibited to an ëeÿt to submit :t» ttoxtevitahle,. w. oi litigations and continua < tspu . 
habitual drunkard for a period oi ti^bt and dje - . \ .
three years after conviction So that q( course, there is one corhsolation 
there may not be any doubt as t» the f„r the poor Venezuelan- they, need 
identity of such drunkards tlie law lj0] fear being annexed, a- their pow - 
has provided that-particularr shall be '<r(uj neighbor, ttrotlier ^ Jonathan, 
sent by the court to the police au- woufo fjoon show his teeth to either j 
ihonties concernevl in each case 
-XltcjJ.r.y,nkl:ir!t.lhiiiiseif is informed of 
afiesc particulars lieine scnt.lo the 
poll'», 'and the police are compelled 
to notify all saloon keepers in the 
drunkard’s neighborhood ol his con
viction as an lmbiUial drunkard The 
police are preparing to obtain photos 
of habiterai drunkards, copies of 
which will he privately circulated by 
the Saloon Keepers'- Assieiation to 
all saloons in order to protect saloon 
keejiers against the penalties for the 
violation of the law >

Jf the habitual drunk attempts 
within,
cants anywhere he is liable to a the same as that of 
heavy line, while anybody who as- Max O'Ret) 
ststa an habituel drunk'directly or 
indirectly to obtain liquor will be n. 
heavily lined

The law makes it a finable oftense 
for anybody to tryat „a drunkard a 
Briefly, the provisions of. the 
act, which is the most sweeping ever 
promulgated in Parliament, are as

. NOW «mr !♦ ' !— :i"

Miners to Hold a Con
vention

»
While Away. Time on England’s New taw is

Now in Effect

..SARGENT A PINSKA..!Well Known Creek on 

American Side
koonô “Avemtig:

!the Creeks R♦
r

Eldorado Operators Putting in a 

Large Plant to Handle Low 

Grade DirL'

The People of Lower Dbmin Drunkenness for the First Time is
Declared a Crime—Went Into 

Effect Jan, 1st.

r
ion Enjoy a Successful 

z Dance-
ii

At Grant s roadhouse, No, 144 Do
minion, on Friday evening, 23rd inst .

successful social dance was

mMore and more every year are the 
diggings about Circle City and vi-. 
cinlty, that were all but abandoned 
when the Klondike stampede took 
place In '86, being worked and next 
season they will receive a greater toi- jf 
petus than ever before, according to 
the statements made this morning by 
Billy Leake, the well known Eldorado

ting
Vonter a very 

held! Asked concerning his opinion of the 
repotted strike on the Tanana, Mr 
I.eake places but little confidence- in 

“I received a letter

'Superb music, a sumptuous 
unalloyed harmony H Griffiths - of Seattle.

uf Yirtoria. » 
ttcndance. opreseaté*

repast-, and
throughout were conspicuous features 
of ike event. Messrs. Leroux and 

yesterday "from a teamster who is in- Doug|as ^ floor managers, gave en- 
employ hauling wood on Mam

moth dated the latter part of last 
He- said not a word about

Supt I over : da 
so be m

Pc
He said : f B

mon
our M

m
PROCESSION»k C*»0Soperator. Seven or eight years ago 

the eomparatively few miners' then in 
the interior were about equally di
vided between Fortymile and the 
Bitch creek diggings, though at the 
time the latter were struck the older

month
the Taltana strike and 1 am sure if 
there was anything big in sight he 
would have written something about 
it. Circle is the closest of any of 
the river camps to the Tanana and 
they would be the most likely to be 
the first to hear of any new discov- 

trlbutaries upon whictK pay has bCWjrry of al,TConsequence lying made ” 
struck are shallow and specially fit- Mr , (,ake wi„ not p, down'bo Ga
ted for suy«ner work. It. is true ; H(rch cr(vk countrv this summer but 
that with very few exceptions none I wj|| ^ rrpresented there by Mr. 
of them ever paid much more than *<Iamb who intends spending the sum- 
grub stake, but it is only recently

w ho tt lilt ■mv»wn*»
KltlLtT - Mw.

CoBvwrsnYW» »U 0 
and M A <'

BrATTliJJ-© A
ïnotan^
Rtwitti 7

Monogram Hotelof the two camps was-^bout depop
ulated. Nearly all of the Birch creek

Bradley, Beal, Brocher, Nelson, 
Morris, Crosby. Fogarty, J T Mor
ris. Ingefffigtsen, Linderman, Taylor, 
Lee, Abbott, Jyfteur, Oligny and 
Crossam.

The Tanana excitement has arousi>d 
the mettle of • souse of the old sour
dough warhorses whose stampeding 
proclivities have been dormant for a* 
least two years past, and they are 
sniffing the battle afar off Mr. Rob
ert of Xn 2s. who claims lo ha-c 
received ‘ reliable information ol the 
reported disco very, is outfitting 
stampeders for the new fields; also 
Mr Lane a well known pioneer, «-ho 
has been with Chute & Wills, for a 
lc eg time, has taken his departure, 
determined to reach the Tanana well
jp the van-----j==—k-------

Mr'. Ed Orr was a visitor on Hold 
ten last Friday.
On Friday evening. Feb 'Sth. Miss 

Elia Hall of the Dale roadhouse, No 
1 Mow on Sulphur, will give a soci
al damei which it is expected will 
eclipse anything of the kind ever 
held on that ambitious creek ’ — '

a AND STORE—"^

■_No. ♦ Woe Chkle* C«ck. tUAt

tiood meat*, good beds, good tw 1

managing the operations. Most 
that adequate machinery for the pro-C, ^„lj(.ak,.'s time this coming sea- 
per and economical working of the ; wn wi„ f)(, rtfvotcd to 13 below on ' 
ground has been available The Kold i nonan/a which it Is intended to oper-
bearing creeks are sixjy miles back 
in the hills from Circle and the

met

='V|
!

ate. on a large scale A quantity of 
warm springs in that vicinity has

transportation ol provisions that dis- giTen a p„| deal of trou-
tance has been an item of expense h||. l||)th jn wint,.r as WPn as in sum
that made a big hole in tin- cleanups 
of each year. Then, too, only the 
most primitive methods were w«e 
employed. II tile ground. was deep 
enough to . drift wood fives solely 
were employed, steam thawers being 
unknown, and 11 it was a shoveling 
proposition dependence was placet! 
entirely in manual labor Scrapers, 
steam shovels and dredgers were the- ,.rs 
(tame as unheard ol. For years and 
years ground that would pay fabu
lously if worked with proper machin
ery and on a large-scale has lain idle 
waiting for the arrival of a man 
sufficiently long beaded to sec the 
possibilities of such when properly 
handled. Experience in the Klondike 
wheie labor saving machinery is now 
the rule instead ol the exception has 
taught a valuable lesson to many of 
the old timers of Circle and Forty- 
mile and at least two of them pro- Of the 80,155 married couples. 36,- 
pose next season to put into practice 
in the lower country the information 
and knowledge they have acquired in

e

js cc» 11TFM PER tTlUE : I = iS:=; “ IS!
hvamong the miner s every mar m

district yvlny Vares to" wofk has been’1 
receiving between $5 and Hi a dav. 
and there is employment for an ,!d 

IdiG-uial large jmmtx-i .uf MSHTX 
Atlin at present -tew

and this season there will be in- 
large centrifugal pump 

which 1TB thought wilt tie sufficient 
to cope with the difficulty. ~

mer, 
stalled a

FOR RENT-FINE OFFICESThere are in
conqueror mnrf. ,he" 5*° PeoPl-"- «"d ther# a, -
-They talk- ol arbitration irarn j'»'1® large bvdrauhe
Why should there, be arbitration | m opera!ior
when the str.mee, van arbitrate „nd ...... has been expended bv these com
award to himself all he wants ’ P«*" in ,'™rriv ^'-‘«'marv «otk

After twenty centuries „f Vhnst,- ' !**» >«*« heiwj>'
Manitv the reign of mslire is as tar »r<t time there has Mir a 
from us as it waspn the darkest ages output Hut. ^dy the totnrns haM' 
there is room for the rich only, there equalled about half the total rx .end 
is justice for the strong only " Hore, Md ...those interested „> the ■ 

The world is still ruled by.tallying, “^ict have every confidence .*- • 
and nations are stilj praised and up-|^*H 
held for doing things which individu- j It is also the desire tit Atlin min ^ 
als would pav for on the sraffoid or ers to have the tax oh.imported Xn # 
with penal servitude for life. 'man machinery . aholtihed U is 0

Th»—morality of nations should ta held that in many cases the complete f 
individuals— ouTfit bfTiKTssary mac Innery cannot' 0 

U- procured in Canada, ami that pat L. e 
-— of it has to ta purchased from , A mer #

They think, there F

Queer Matrlmonfiil Facts
London, Jan. 3 —More queer things 

happen in Norfolk than in any other 
shire of-its size in England. London- 

have gotten over being surprised 
state of things said to ex-

4*aiN N. C CQ OfHCf 6WIIBIN6 4
|.;whir u*l I ■

it. Box .Rents very reaau*

Xhotlt S! mill
Rent mrlfldes Steam Heat 

• fire Department Service and Safe Dei- 
For t»rms ‘ inquire of-}«« itoi

i ■i ■ 
■

Ntjtl
K r i h

Company ]■over any
uit in that extraordinary place. There 
have just been reported statistics on 

condition
Northern Commercial

Norfolk’s matrimonial 
which make interesting reading 
* First, the shire contains 71,248 per-

who Mob IN< n-ljuion Men
London, Jan 3 —Active participa

tion in strikes by the wives, sisters 
and other female relatives of working
men hereafter will' not Ik- encouraged 
at Denaby - Main, where a miners' 
strike is till in progress after twenty- 
five weeks.

The strike went along smoothly, 
and there Were no acts of violence 
until about a hundred women, many 
of them with small children m their 
arms, held a meeting in t-he open air, 
and then jiroix-eded in a body to the 
pH mouth, where a few men. were 
working. The women, shrieking tike 
savages, stoned the non-strikers, 
forcing them, to quit work 
they returned to the village and 
smashed the windows of several work
men who had not joined the_strikers. 
One of Iht-se they assaulted, injuring 
him to such an extent that he had to 
tie taken to a hospital.

ftluely on account of the actions of 
these women the police had to be 
summoned 1 any the stribm suitci
from the__charge of using violent
measures. /

t
over twenty years of age 

are unmarried. There are 5,588 
wives living apart from their 
hands, and 3,689 husbands who have 

their baggage out of the
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The ex-1198 are of the same age 
ceptiota to this rule are somewhat 
remarkable. One man aged 75 has a 
wife of 25 The husband of a W0- 

At the time of the Klondike strike man ol 75 is not yet 3(1 Tne young-
fir- est husband is 18, the youngest wife 

10,612 widows and
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lore, that in the interests of the min- f 
j mg industry of the country this d.uly J.

V should. be removed £■ ....................
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, Billy Leake was in business in
cle. The information received there IS. There are 
was ao meagre that at first but little 8,150 widowets, 
confidence was placed in it and it 
was not until November that Mr 
Leake arrived here Then everything 
worth anything had been staked ex
cept at the head of a moose pasture 
(Eldorado) and on 31 Mr. Leake 
planted his stakes II is need lees to 
speak of the fortune running up into 
six figures that 31 has since pro
duced.

Two of the old timers aR^rcle re

fused to desert the old camp lor thc 
new and have persistently held on to 
their claims ever since They are Pal 
Kennally and his partner Gregor 
They were more or less interested in 
every creek upon which pay had been 
struck, among their holdings being a 
two mile stretch consisting ol eight 
claims on Mammoth creek Mammoth 
Is formed by the junction of Mas to 
don and Independence creeks and ita 
first half mile bqlow (the forks.is tin- 
property of the N A T & T Vo 
Then comes tlie eight claims of Greg 
or & Kennally which are to be ex 
tensively worked next season Some 
time ago Gregor bought out his part
ner and later sold an interest to 
Billy Leake and Charley Lamb and 

. together they are putting In tin- 
largest plant ever operated in the 
Btrcb| creek country.
Messrs. Leake & Lamb shipped to 
Circle for use on the claims some 
boilers and other machinery that had 
formerly seen service here and a 
shipment of 45 tons tor the same firm 
arrived via the mouth of the ’ river 
Ten acres on one of the claims was 
plowed up with a team of horses and 
a plow and is ready tu be r,un 
through the boxes this summer and 
during the present- winter 4M cords
of wood has been landed on the Editor-*AH right, niy
ground Anything to oblige

A steam shovel is to be employed Assistant Foreman ta week, fa ten 
In operating the ground and is now I can t find that picture of Sam the 
on the claims ready to be set up. At pickpocket anywhere
no place 111 the two mile stretch of Editor—Well, dump in that- ..Id ...... . -v. ^ .. > . i -, s
territory is bedrock deeper than seven tore of Mr. Greatiuan It isn't go i l$t lecturer, Wendell Phiilip Pht! | land ,»»d Wales onh
feet and the pay. though low grade, lag to be used lor him any more i,p„ lu „nrr ,h Chat lesion, and re
is found Irom the grass roots down " , „ 'urmsi to to- hotM late' i dmneiIt runs less than two cents to the 1 , . * . . 1 be approached' the door it wa to ms r.v iv^B
pan, $1.88 to the yard to be ntx-ur to 1 * : ‘ held open by a negro .slave. Plullips .as Paddy thy pig
ate. and while it would not prove re- to^Ul<t Vou stone, baxel —
niuneralive handled in the olti way there was no mg j
yet With the ass,sun,e of a steam V*" ~ 1 I ^ would do so 6ow Glow long j *-u>e Mt e m|
shovel th* ground it is expected will n,,t s")thing buvf ^ou , slave- he ask<-d aeight is IN pounds and hr could
pay onormously. In the old days op- ont1 concluded you wn te engage, l lH, ,lrgro ri.pilt<| | aln t got no barely squev thri ught the door of
orated by the . shoveling m process the k syndicate of New York Interests /time to talk erbout dal now a id 
claim» yielded from $7 to $11 a day ^ ^ ,oruied tor the purpose ef (It live minutes fur dinner Mr Phil- twenty pound- and neither a writ of 
to the shovel buy ing the Brockville. Westport and lips told him to leave the room, that habeas corpus.nor a block and tackle

In all the years that the claims Saujt Marie railroad in Canada he would not lei hwn-ssyvc al its van eel fma through the cell door
-|*I8% A» ht,d bv Ureeor and his a, |hj. m.elters- SiUe Jan wan > tabU he would wait on himself T again Captain .Walsh is grrativ pci
partoer they have been represented Tbe road whlch eas put opera ran t do dat, suh . I is sponsible for -p'exed by the sitoato-n and is about,
and kept alive by them and at a cost llon in 1883 is torty-fl\-r miles long de ai!ber on de table, suh enlisting the *rnor.- of a wrecking.
of not one copper in wages paid out. ----------------- :------------- - -------------------- ‘-----------  company to provide a‘way out
The Old time miners are familiar Best hot drinks in town—The Side- .Send a eopy of the Nugget s ChrisV 
with the ground and when the time board mas edition to your outside frteads.

new nder ^ lonely, pallid sky 
Tin- tree»* Rile patient sentries. ! 
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New York Assessment jollows -

x "Any one found drunk in a public 
place may be arrested, persons drunk 
while in charge of a, child under 7 

be arrested and are liable to a 
convicted

Firm,
Ii ThenNew York, Jan. 3 — Real estate as

sessments in this city, according to 
the tax commissioners, have been in
creased nearly $1,500,090,001) under 
the new system of taxation adopted 
by the fusion administration.

In last year's assessment real estate 
valued at about $3,330,000,000

old,
Defiant e'en of Death s command, 

Watching (as thro ti* wtatorn gates 
rôties the dav takes !

Xmm

itoead themay
line, or imprisonment, 
drunks may lie required to give bond 
for future good behavior A lialyrual 
drunk list is to be supplied to saloon 
keepers by tlie jioltce; a drunk may 

for purchasing or atiemptiiig j

In crimson 
flight)

The brooding of the mystic hush 
That tells the fall ‘vri winter, night ;

was
and this year the assessments will 
reach a toil of $4,750,000,(fl)0

While 1 Ms tremendous increase in

O'er the low hills the north winds; 
moan,' / /

Comes as a rri /of Bail KI on 
Nugget /

be Ii
to liarthiise intoxicanvs from retailers 
wi/hin three years of his convlotion, 

sale of liquor to such habituais 
slb.ects the saloon keepers to a fine 
</[ tit) for the Inst, offense and *,20 

second offense, those Who 
unlicensed premises and attempt

E'ature s h«m 
That, life exult all/ , a/v r i v.- lies 

Beneath thfi k)ro«y King's austere j

h/
valuations is being effect

ed. the/ administration is also in 
creasitJ by $1,000.000,000 the “ten 
titive ifsessments' ' on personal pro 
petty. I By these increases the tax 

believe the city tax 
rate jfcr the current year can be cut 
in hJff 1 nslead oi continuing the 
presit rate of $2 27, a tax of kl 12 

is ifedicted

real esta
tl

Nip 1iu glars
reign

A "gloom tha 
fields; j 

A strav hi/d Gmouttis (til toaBto

Quincy, 111 ., Jan 3.—Two /of the 
five men who this morning dv/iamited 
the Eirst National bank at Ahmgj 
din and stole $4,800, werq' arrest* 
ben- ou the «^rmâf of the /fast uii 
on tlie Burllimtim irom G.yiw-burg 

Both, men / art led enoriijuus pi 
and tried to draw them on the officer* 
who made the arrest, but were over- 
poweicd and disarmed Officers were 
on the lookout tor the men and 
Spotted1 them instantly on the arrival 
of the tram ,

The men were captured oh the same 
spot where Prince and Mood, leader* 
oi a famous band ol bank robbers

tm-lll* ruw 1 ajK. the!
or the

keep
In ^:ur^ liqutu Ipr drunken peaCium»-

commSi>4t>«ers

I•V;
jut- punishable by fine or impnsdn- 
jient. habitual drunkenness ■•jn tin 
part oi, husband or wile constitutes 
grounds for ah application for judi
cal separation.

Clubs do not eHcage 
prvvisu ns of tbe law 
mug be n-grsterpd Drunkards can
not be served clubs any more than 

By enforcing the regis-

<•**», dsaolatloa chill
Me l..|.|, « J ■ *« 1 .1 - ( niclj ‘ m!

(jo, s Into Hysteric*
New York, Jan

painful veue aVlyday - session oi the i 
lumniiswtm appointed to inquire Into ; 
he sanity of Harry J. Rose, former
stage manager in U» Garnis theatri es<r 
who is charged » it* the murder SSC 

his wile. jtWB

Test Is Fatal — i tare Was a i
? -
(l I Paris, Jan 3.—Albert Gaeltè, pi 

Mendon, had studied occult science, 
and he became convinced that if a 
body were made to sleep tor a long 

the soul would be at liberty, to

the drastic
Every club

.......................

i time
wander gloriously through space. He 
coustructed an apparatus like a div
er’s head mask with a chloroform 
uitrtore dropping on the itps 
first, experiment made him ill for a 
week He tried again, leaving a no
tice to wake him 10 days later, but 
when found by friends and a doctor 
he was stone dead

in sajoons
teat ion law the idea that a dob is a 
jiri .tie house and tthe members Among 'he witnesses i ailed m re- ‘ 
ustle is exploded Magistrates may buttai of the evidence pioduord by j 
grant search watianti, jot dub* and tJae defendain to prove that Rose wa* | war 
dub* where tiiere is frequent drunk ,n>ane was his sister-in-law, Mrs jSQB 

HQTWwn» rantraàtily Zimibetroan Rose *5*

, lubs are mrposstble.. to court unknown to her , and given a ;
■ eat muuediately i*-hind tta wttnrsv 
a lit ken asked MV identify Rose

Rose was apparently un j 
moved and uuaffietted, tint the *o . 
man stood bv tar chair, hrtekiOg 
x Vi lcctiv - R*ue put 1 hand 
shoulder, murmuring is * tow

Mr* 'Zimmerman j 
nge down until she ; 

was a I must on the floor, «till 
Mg v lolctitJi J oi tree Donohue

During the '■ A 
Wrval ol ber hystertos Mr* ZpmCM-r,. 
man turned to Ihvmct Vtotncy ,
( larke <Nta was still trembling

wrre killed here three year* ago The 
The j captured iu«i gave the names of Ed

ward Raymond and J: A Raines 
Raymond had a card hearing the iBn s , 

haine of K \ Yanie of ttu- govern- j j
meiiL. M»„-i tat v un. Ho «tottied j ^ ^ a *g fine „r ui.
that he himseii' had been m tta im-1 pj kit vrving liquor to

a member tor ts hours turned

Dawson s Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper, The Nugget 
has the BHST Local News Pacili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min- 
ingcdReviews, and is 
^BLIABLE.
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ret service dep*rt.ment 
Haines had the naine oi QuinnMt. Ureattiian-i wisà you’d stop 

printing my portrait every time any 
little thing happens to me, or else
get a new one. You’ve had that old . . . _

, i idled with loose mone> and ai?st>
block in seventeen times , . . ^- [burglar tools und explosives

money u&.- them alucHin ted to > V 7 5J

person nat
. , . „ ® , . < tubs are not permitted U» stil liqu

h.c whirl ,.nd alto a matchbov with druaV ofl ti»,, prembsei,
Each man bad a grip

lia ALWAYS ■mtat ;s it imjxxssiblr for club-1 which a
rhe j men to buy wines or liquors in clubs 

for home ivm.umplion m'•May. <>k May* 
continued to m

dear s*i
1 hr new law marks an epoch ta the 

htitory of temperance kgistiMon in 
gistiate* already

...I ' Al v . I lit' Gf'.rc*' Kr.i-i. '■!..■ *>.•■!'■•: ± .... s,' c " ux ciiliiKv '.in*
Sects* Eng

ft ia believed three were five burg 
lars ™— _.; | England I’oike

dered Rear removed

( larcoxc O Brien, fauyiisrty k n*' wn j irmly but had leenvered tar 
tfl New lor* .wudety i »d pr«**eded to ujkra-d h 

hcked up Mrs
said haughtily that he had never pot in the snatioa'huurw in the Tender

few days ago. tot 
indiscretion His normal

'
Then j

Ztiaawmtan fainted Nbr re
covered only to fall into atuither fit, 
of hysteria, and it was half an hour 
before hr movered. The hearing, 
was ad ye i„riled unto nett Natiirdat
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graphe Its success was icccioipfi.stad 
on British «oil ’

\ icior Emmanuel — Sut, ' cousin, i 
Italy claims the credit- Marconi is*
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